BASKETBALL TEAM ENCOUNTERS PRATT IN DELAYED GAME

Shooting Made Source By Furtalizing Bypass

The historic eggplant and purple and gold colors have been revived with the return of basketball to College Hall. On February 2nd, the Purple and Gold defeated Pratt 30-25 for their first game of the season.

The game began with a bang as the Purple and Gold scored the first six points. However, Pratt managed to close the gap, making the game a close contest.

Siena College's Men's Basketball Team

The Siena College basketball team is off to a strong start this season. In their first game against the rival CCNY, they emerged victorious with a score of 41-38.

One accusation, in the form of a foul

Radio Chess Contest Scheduled With RPI

Students interested in chess can now participate in a radio chess contest with RPI. The contest will be held on Mondays at 4:30 PM, when the gym is available.

State College Bowlers

FOR STATE COLLEGE BOWLERS

C. P. LOWRY

RICE AND JEWELER

In Delayed Game

Operatic Group Will Re-Portray 'HMS Pinafore'

Music Course in Concert: Staying Neutral Satiric By Gilbert and Sullivan

Pratt's record indicates a better possibility because Jim Wahler, a member of the RPI in a contest to be played by the Pirate H of Penzance, is the second production of the year as has happened this year and this will drastically presage the announcement the following morning.

Attention All Sophomores

Attention HOFSTRA: Class Party Tonight

Dr. Andre Morlze, Professor of French Literature at Harvard University, was in Cheltenham, Pa., last week, where he delivered a lecture on French literature.

Radio Match Made Possible

Radio stations will conduct a foul makeup, headlines, content, etc., are; the best of its ability, according to the Columbia Scholastic Press Association.

IT SOUNDS UNUNITED

This game was originally scheduled to be played on Friday, March 26th, but due to unforeseen circumstances, it was postponed.

State Engineer Dies in Hospital

Mr. John B. Hunt, 1885-1941

Harvard Professor Will Speak Tonight

John B. Hunt, 1885-1941

Professor Will Speak Tonight

Mr. Hunt was a teacher at Harvard University for many years and was known for his excellent teaching skills.

Colleges Groups Submit Budgets For Discussion

College Groups Submit Budgets For Discussion

Youth Must be Optimistic In Spite of Crisis—Willkie

Urges Students Finish College

Former Presidential Candidate New York Republican In Albany Hand Began

Will Speak Tonight

Will Speak Tonight
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No Time on Our Hands

Conning the Campus

The Weekly Bulletin

PTED Releases Survey Report of Employment

Five-Year Plan May Sound Death Knell of Graduates
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Exquisite Stockings of Du Pont Nylon by KOLEPROOF

$1.38 a pair

The long wearing quality and almost bulletproof abrasion of nylon hosiery achieves perfection in Hodgson film stockings. A pair of Du Pont Nylons today is the extra and authoritative hosiery value, Bridge Haags.

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Men's Banquet to Feature Clair Bee, Famous Mentor

Bee's Little Known Among Nation's Top Coaches, 1941 Awards Dinner to Be Held Thursday Night
As a Clock to Trinity Methodist Church

Clair Bee, a University of Pennsylvania coach, is well known in academic circles, but to the public he is not a household name. His lecture will be held in Trinity Methodist Church Thursday night.

Radio Chess Match Halted When Washington Says No

For Pete Markell

Although the point of the game was not at stake, no chess fan of the region was displeased with the decision because he disapproved of the government's ignoring the laws of the game.

Success Hails HMS Pinafore; Second Presentation Tonight

HMS Pinafore's Star Snow Sings After One Rehearsal

M. E. Cooper To Introduce Measures To Aid State College Drafts

State Will Debate Vermont University

State Office Building next week

Drinking for Spring

Director's Show Musical Talents In Performance

The University of Vermont will be at Madison, to perform its state College drama, "Pinafore," next Monday night. The University of Vermont will be at Madison, to perform "Mikado," next Monday night.
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